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"It is a tradition that every pris-

oner who occupies this cell escapes
death in some way or other. It dates
fromthe imprisonment of the coun-
tess of Suffolk in 1535. She was
saved mysteriously at the block by
an armed retainer, who somehow ef-

fected an entrance to the private
court in which the execution was to.
have taken place, overawed her
guards and carried her away. That
is the story. Others say she was ac-

tually executed." He pointed toward
the wall. "There is supposed to have
existed a secret passage somewhere
through there, leading into a tun-
nel," he said.

Cardwell's eyes followed the gov-

ernor's. The wall was perfectly
smooth and there was no sign of any
rinf
(Copyright, 1916, W. G. Chapman.)

EVEN THE ANIMALS

In a shop recently a well-kno-

actress, who is noted for her peren-

nial youth, asked for a traveling-ba- g

of alligator skin. The shopkeeper,
who had none of that particular sort,
brought out instead some smooth
leather. "And you tell me this is al-

ligator skin?" objected the actress.
"Why, where are all its wrinkles."

"Ah, madam," replied the wily
dealer, who knew his customer,
"wrinkles are out of vogue. The cor-

rect alligator bag is niade from the
skin of an alligator that has been
massaged."
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HEARING AT LAST

There was a terrible dynamite ex-

plosion near a small town the other
day. An old lady, hearing it, turned
toward the door of her sitting-roo- m

and said:
"Come'ln, Bella."
When her servant entered the

room, she said?
"Do you know, Bella, my hearing

is evidently improving. I heard you
knock at the door for the first time in
20 years."

GIRLS RIVALS IN CREATIONS OF

NEW DESIGNS ON LEGS

At bathing beaches where painted
legs are becoming a fad, girls are vie-in- g

with one another in the creation
of designs. Heart designs, like the
one shown here, are popular. Pic-

tures of animals and flowers are also
I used.
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